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F: • _~--y ;ofe-̂ -v'.: 
« a k ^ , Carr^poftding: Se^sretary 
o^Spfe^ieafc Council. 
.. Who 1 ! m « Among . Students 
nauaes t e n Baruch College star 
dettt» JBpam Brooklyn: V 
ValCTy Cavalier of 859 E a s t 21 
Stroci^ ^Jtaduate student, Class 
<rf ^ , <^?adt»te Studerrta Asatx. 
~~ ' ' l o t ' 3 S $ f e n i ^ litarit Frank 
^^SpoB^^lS^oa*, '.-Star 
atreet , aemor, Busi-
1044 Bast 10? Street^ aenior, Si^- " 
ma Alpha. Samuel TanmenbaaHOb 
o f 68 Monfagw Street, Graduate 
stadent, Class of *70y Graduate 
Students Assn. Board o f Gover-
nors.'-" ;:;-v:~'"" " '."v 
Who's Who Among Students 
names two Barueh. College s t a -
dents from Long Islands '—— 
Richard Faber of 238 West 
Peon Street, Long Beach, senior, 
Vice-president of Student Coun-
cil. Michael Karasii o f 236 Beach 
147 Street, Neponsit, senior, Ed-
; Woodside,Graduate afaj^;; 
deiite A^Rsiu B o a ^ of Goventor«__ 
E l i n o r ' ^ k k ^ ^ . i 4 ! H » 7 2 J M v e , 




- '- - h i a r e u r ^ i a c n i o w -
Bdticatkm Broiposal to give to the 
^JE%sB!^M^'^<J%; =t*e cpltegpes^lShe 
: -^wweW^^' Napjaohlt.; department 
Chairmen have tradit-
-^-__ , heea elected by t i e mem-
• ̂ wjB^o^'^hle^ "TEepjatmenufc ^ttss:} 
proposal oHginated m the ^Mlmm-




. _ iv-e Gonferenc^ 
"'vfltef^i^py:' oit miorejofv 
iree bas£s .Jn • 
las -pirovis-' 
^ ^ itihe chainxtan in" 
r-&w« clianges, ^'^iris-iiev;^ 
committee. From 
there i t has gome t o the C.TnN.Y. 
committee -where i t has been 
tabled. As of this time, no final 
action has. been- taken.. 
The Student Advisory Council 
backed this measure in the fol-
lowing resolution: 
WHEREAS, the Executive 
Committee Of the Uuivferaity Fae^ ~ 
ulty Senate has rejected 4he ori-
ginal proposal of"; the - Student 
Adyjaory Councjtj, and , .r._..^ 
- WHEREAS, t k e Executive ; 
i t ee of the University Fac-
uity Senate has absorbed t a de-^ 
Twancing :the Student AdVieory 
Council a s "radic^^^aiad unrepre- ' 
"^ei^^ve^'andy'^-^^^l . . . '••••,:?•_; ""-•. 
W H E 3 E A S ; -the vjStnidjeni - M ^ 
y i s « ^ ^ u » ^ 
solution -iSi; t h e ^ i f t W ^ ^ 
'rtfce- agifiointme^/ejection jof; de» ^ 
-"=:' (Continued on P a g e 7> ^ ^ 
of Governors. J0ha 
42-35 192 St., Fluohmg, Graduate 
student, Class of TO, Graduate 
Students Assn. Board o f Gover-
nors. Luis Frank Houses, 51-11 
Manilla St., Ehnhtttsty senior, 
President o f theEveobig Session 
Student Council. Howard Kaplan, 
217-63 Stewart Road, Flushing, 
senior, Chancellor of Sigma Al-
pha service and honor society. 
Stewart K^rlmsky^ 1 3 > 4 ^ 22© 
Streetj.^HoIlis, senior; Sigma Al-
pha aW? Beta Alpba P*i, honor 
fraternities. Gerald GrtelV 34-20 
24- Staceet, As&jria, senior; Vice-
pzesidentt of Beta Gaaana Sigma, 
business honor society. Gil Pena, 
51^12 Manilla Street, Elmhurst, 
junior, member of PBEDE. and 
Student Council. Reuben Samuel, 
96-10 57 AVe^ Jaapaica, senior, 
Student Council J>h»ctor o f Com-
munioaftdons. Bcrt.^Sei^maB, 144-
t l Jewel --Ave.y: Flujihing, junior, 
President of fthe House P>an: A s -
sociation. 
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Professor John J.W. Neuner of 
the Accounting Department is 
retiring froni Baruch after forty 
years of service to the-college. 
H e joined -Baruch as a n Instruc-
tor in 1930, became an Assistant 
Professor in 1934, an. Associate 
Professor in 1938, and h e was 
finally made full Professor in 
1949. '-" :.-r--"" •'" --.:•':--- •- -r~4 
Prof] Neuner received his B^S.& 
from N e w York State CoIteg<iyttr 
1921, both his MBA and 
from N.YvU. to 192> -and l&fr 
respectively, and h e 
C.TJL status i t t /193^ ~ 
During his long stay a t 
Prof. Neuner has 
ulty adrasor to o ^ Accotrattng 






A statemet f rom fi»e 
m g Department said, of Firofea^ 
aor Neuner: "We wiU^miss our 
colleague after 40 y e a i s . o f de-
voted service to the Department. 
• W ^ ^ ^ i S s » g m ^ ^ ' 3 i o w « v ^ " *"'" 
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(IN THE STUDENT CENTER BUILDING) 
-. .- •»—*. — 
V*&:'i 
j < ^ 
:X:, 
as Ordered by Your Professors 
Prices in Accordance With 
Of the Correct Editions 
Of the Lowest Possible 
Our Non-Profit Policy 
Of Our FULL RETURN Policy on Textbooks 
s% 
r->.r-->* -»-—"> 
N o w you can buy marly — even before you go fe class . . . with 
assurance that, you can obtain a FULL REFUND on textbooks. 
Anytime until February 20 — on the first tew days of class some 
delay may be required due to lack of space. 
YOU MUST HAVE YOUR SALES RECEIPT AND BURSAR'S CARD. 
ABSOLUTELY NO REFUNDS OR EXCHANGES AFTER FEBRUARY 20. 
And W e Carry Just About Everything 
•} ACCOUNTING PADS 
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AND MANY OTHERS 








(Including New Mod Look) 
$9.95 and up 
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Send a LoveBundle 
Why squeeze a lot of Love into just 
one day? 
Order a LoveBundle to arrive early. 
It's a unique arrangement designed 
to stretch Valentine's Day into a week. 
Because the flowers will last. 
A special Valentine. Only at FTD 
florists. At a special price. 
Usually available at $ 1 ^ EZfY 
less than L b t « ^ v 
•As an independent businessman, each FTD Member Florist s e t s his 
own prices. 
YOU CAM EARN ENOUGH MONEY 
WHILE ATTENDING SCHOOL TO DO 
YOUR OWN THING. 
. . . . . Investor Centers, is an aggressive investment banking 
firm that can provide you with a n attractive money making 
opportunity in your spare time. W e wil l train you to become 
licensed as a registered representative and work- in the ex-
citing and lucrative field of stocks and mutual funds. I f your 
motivation is high and want to discuss 'where you might f i t 
M» call ^ r r y Stein 591-22O0 
I t appears that predictions are 
coming; true — the 1969-70 coir 
lege recruiting' season is off to. -
a slow start, according- to Law-
rence A. Lansner, placement di-
rector at Baruch College, one of 
141 representative colleges and 
universities participating in the 
College Placement (Council's Sala-
ry Survey. 
Early data compiled ~by the 
Council indicates that there is a 
substantially smaller number of 
offers as well as a slowing-up in 
•the rata of increase in dollar 
value of beginning salary offers 
to college seniors. The material 
has just been' published in the 
Council's first of three Salary 
Survey reports for the year, cov-
ering actual offers being made 
to male students <at all degree 
levels. -
The Council, headquartered in 
Bethlehem, Pa., i s the non-profit 
national service organization for 
the college placement and re- . 
cruitment field, serving approxi-
.. mately 1,300 colleges and 2,100 
employers. ^ 
In sharp contrast with the com-
parable period last year, the 
over-all volume a t the •bachelor's 
level has dropped 20% — most 
of the decline experienced in the . 
technical areas. Thus far students 
majoring in technical'disciplines 
have received- 28% fewer offers 
than a t the. same point last year. 
This is an even greater-drop than 
the 26% decline of tvfcb years ago, 
> when college.recruiting also got 
With More Rented Spate 
g * o n * off to a. s low start. 
Xi 
The City University tonight 
(January 26 > moved a step closejy 
to open admissions acheduled^for 
September'1970 when the Board 
of Higher Education approved the 
rental of 259,000 square feet of 
space for three senior colleges; 
City, Hunter, and Brooklyn. In 
resolutions adopted by the board 
at its regular monthly -meeting, 
the New York City Department 
of Real Estate w a s authorized to 
negotiate leases for the space, 
subject to the approval by the 
board's Committee -on Campus 
Planning and Development. 
Dr. Seymour Hyman, Deputy 
Chancellor, said that the tenta-
tive selection- of s i tes for three 
colleges was the first installment 
of a rental program expected to 
provide the university witE an 
additional 500,000 square feet of 
space required to supplement 
1,046,000 square feet in new con-
struction. 
Under open admissions the uni-
versity expects to admit 8,500 
freshmen above the number orig-
inally scheduled in the Master-
Pla^i and forecasts enrollment in-
creases in upper classes as well. 
Possible rental locations have 
been under study by task forces 
of faculty and administrators at 
each of the colleges. 
"The pressure of time is great", 
Dr. Hyman said,,"but our com-
bined efforts in searching for 
space have uncovered facilities in 
the vicinity of each of our 15 un-
dergraduate colleges. We expect 
to proceed wi th the leases without 
—Completion of additional class-, 
rooms in Sta&en Island Com-
munity College complex 
21,000 sq.ft. 
—Steel buildings' erected as tem-
porary structures at Kings* 
borough Community College • 
106,000 4ictffe 
—Facilities for York College in 
Jamaica 200,000 sq.ft. 
—Baruch annex on 24th Street' "r 
160,000 sq.ft. 
—Facilities for John Jay College 
on 60th St. 140,000 eq. ft. 
: * • 
1,046,000 
Dr. Hyman last night outlined, 
the university efforts to house its 
student body next year. 
A staff member from the -TJni-v 
versity Office of Campus Plan-; 
ning and Development has been 
working out of the City Depart-
ment of Real Estate under the 
immediate direction of the com-
missioner t o assist the colleges 
in locating and visiting buHdnge 
' which either have specific amounts 
of space vacant or about to be-
come vacant. 
After .the colleges have ap- •• 
* proved the general sudtability and 
use of facility, then then prepare 
layout plans of .partitions required 
and specifications for the quality 
and type of renovations which. -
the landlords <will be required to 
provide. 
On the basis, of these plans and 
specifications the City Depart-
ment o f Real Estate will negoti-




NEW YORK TO LONDON — SUMMER VACATION 
TRIPS — ROUND TRIP $169. N O W FILLING — SMALL 
DEPOSIT AND PAYMENTS — SEND FOR FREE DE-
TAILS. STUDENT GLOBE ROAMERS, BOX 6575 
HOLLYWOOD, FLORIDA 33021 
tional campus- f aciEtfea 
in September "70 would be pro-
vided by t h e completion of sev-^ 
era! new buildings. 
The one million square feet in-
new construction and renovation. 
to be ready by September include: 
square feet _ • 
—Carman Hall at Lehman College 
236,000 sq.ft . 
—Humanities building at Queens-
borough. Community . College 
\ 183,000 sq.ft . 
-'!& ... ........ i,., i.. ...... _ , . , . . , ,.,. 
.. mate' 'and- then -a' leaw 'driiwfi ''by1-
the Ci^y Corporation Counsel, and 
finally the lease signed by the 
landlord and the~real estate com-
missioner. 
Dr. Hyman said: that the pre-
sent physical facilities of. City 
University provide about 88 gross 
assignable square feet per stu-
dent. Open admissions will reqrdre 
1,570,000' net square feet to stay 
level. 
W B M B IS BACK AND COMING TO YOUR DIAL, 
BIGGER AND BETTER T H A N EVER 
Starting Off BIG!! 
A GRAND OPENING PARTY SPONSORED BY WBMB AND THE 
STUDENT PERSONEL SERVICES, THURSDAY ,12:00 AND START-




PLUS THAT GREAT 
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J» sootetWiij^ if i o « gfcre.it.ava; 
Editor-in-Chief 
B u s i n e s s ; 
KNOWN BUT TO GOD 
Editor's Flunky ^ . ^ „ 
Circulation M a n a g e r 
Edttor Emeritus -->r. 
Editor Emwitv* >-...;... 
ARTHUB RABfN 
LEWIS STUftM 
of Th* ftornard M. Sarvcfa Cotbg*- Ik* O r < W v v A r «f M m 
ZtndStratV K>w York, N ; Y . K»10;— ftooo* 9Q7F Stydwrt Confer: 
of «ho Ontlro Tkkor Staff or Advisory • e o f d tho Coll»oo or H i * Onlvoraify. Opinion* 
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coaeeption of objectiviam, which ^ s o m e t h i n g that 
. praotices and. y e t is;something that many 
.-fee;practiced by-olfeers.,--;-:'-;...-^"- •-"' 
Members.of the Cpinmitteerr - , 
Mr. Chairman, Ladies arid HEreiî eiiEien:__ 
On January 23rd, 1970, I shai t ; te the i 
graduate from the Bernard M*. BaruchX^lege^of 
"For the record, my name is Patricia SxmewalLhowever, m ^ name is 
really insignificant since I am only representat&S»*•&^"1$^ mass of 
students who shall be enrolled under Open Admissions, j ^ y: v 
That i s i f tms'Contmittee, the Governor*, a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r r ^ d T . New 
York, has (sieX the courage o f i t s <sfeF' <Xfip^a^i^Jlr^^>^^yidei 
<sie) the money. Frankly / I have been c i o s 
of my so-called credibility. To 'jipM\'&l^^^^^^^B0^0^IS&iB^ 
concerned with the education of - o u r ^ B O C * ^ [ ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ y _ 
is-typicaL . . '::.;..... : _ '•^:\i^.:---::^r:^^'Y:;-^:^^^ I-;--:. . 
Therefore, I speak not f o r " ^ i n y s e l f ' * $ & & $ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 0 ^ ^ : e m d 
generations t o con*p. M y story ia jj«rKdDj^^*eilm^H^ 
mittee, a s you (perceive your **Bfe^ter i P l ^ 
Feasibility Reports, i n contrast fe» 1*e ^Hpb^Bpoai^ ^^flK»fr jforbid-
den a higher educatioji. -..r^-. i •±\:-''-:..^'^^Uc^N*0^:%MAs,lf 
':••*- They tell me, that - I bring a <^rtain degree of credibiBty t o t i e 
SEEK Program, but in reality, r A m a t y p i c a l of thousands o f ghetto^ 
students wnb.mustjbe g iven ah o p ^ r t m i i t y t q learn^-T ari<>><3iair-
man of t i e SEEK Ciommittee a t Baruch::<J6Ueg^::;4^:>^;^:.'f'--
Por iitdse of you who are n o t familiar^#£0* BABXJCH,. it's the 
poor man's Harvard. Pm o n the Dean's L i s t , ^ ' m ^ ; B i ^ ^ ^ ^ B d u c a -
tional P^ychoKjgyv ana| I am the first graduate of <"^iffl^^-^be . ac-
cepted into a PhJX^ Pxsogrami^^ ANT>" :'r^T:0CTEBKE^A1B^'triaOSE 
for a SEEK Program, and j e t m y iirot coltege courses ^ 







K t f V ^ T i > s ^ v ^ -
r̂ -
•i^X-^-^r,'': J: 
__»••'. i: :••.; .^ I s t m remembex th^ feeHng n i ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ n ^ ^ n ^ ^ ^ e r . 
^m' ^^^StoJdJme^'fiiftt-1 h ^ to take x e m e o ^ E ^ 
took.: And the feeling of Tecexving ^ny; ̂ ^hrat0kJ*- >-?• r ^^;^#f i ,";? ' ; : " 
"•-J:\:Mi.".faimly consisted, of m W ^ 
» y parents (Iniagineatudyirig.m that environment^ X ^ 
of school a t the age of sixteen to :Work. because;Vw£; J ieHf i^ ia^ved 
':7^*^**!re'"''^^';'we:',ieTe* h«d mtuah money eithert A yea^JS^fiR I re-
turned Lto complete my iugh « A o o l educatioru JE»rioi t?eiita?ei»g col-
lege, I was employed and trained a s a programmerV a n d y e * u n d e r 
t » d ^ > JpBjSW^Ea^ A 3 3 ^ ^ 
the qualifications to enter some of wir institutionsCat higher ^earning. 
My * ^ % school was orientated toward .Acadamic studies . Most of 
the students came from a. real middle class environment, and ap-
proximately s eventy^ve percent o f the school populatioii w a s white, 
and our Basic Education was far superior t o those, normally found 
m ghet to schools. Yet the bulk of those students woul6^nx>t^qualify 
under^the existing^AKMISatpjN HYtrraif Q u i H M | f ^ f g i j | " ' u i | i 
seventies atndgbdaes to studeMts-^wfar - - - - - - - - - - -
- f y * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ :«n**to\*ystem, 'and;\OTD??pritt^^^^Q^aa^;-:«T7e 
P^^^NfiE^ «f m y d a e s would h«v* : attended college -ende* atl Open 
Ad^mssion Program. . .:/'.i;;;V:! '• ••.s. '::- ~:: '^/'C ' - :^*-!i>"^;^^^!^^Xfi^,-
-••:_,-. WiOe m y credentials do not permit m e to^>dict^ie^a ^hag fee 
**** air^»ppwrtulJ^ ^ - - « * t i ^ > i f c : a ^ ^ ^ i S ^ p ^ t : : : b r , 
^ 
iiroa3? 
^ ^ ^ ; : t o 3 i ^ ^ % J a ^ ^ 
State 
t - . - ' - — 
V ^ ^ ^ W P ^ M * ^ ^ c<^au^6r-^ :;*Bi^-, 
; cru i t l^jaS(Er^f t^>^ b>; Mail? ih:the 1969 Jouraal of Ap-
plied PsycheJogy, w>as hea*d <sn Martha Dean's program^ WOR-iladio, 
^ . - ^ - . . T ^ Alcoholism^ hasappointed 
tb.rts I^abor Management iCkmimifctee; on;Jaauary 
7, tjc^dfecnssed h i s recent article ~Faxttfiies; Versus:-C^p^i^^SKeB»''. 
" ' r o i ^ ! ^ ^ ^ College Speakers. Bureau: 
-/D^^^aSB^fflWK^:;Sflani>F^ spoke ^at Janmica. High: School ^Nov. 3>, 
/3^B**i^E^?-; j ^ &ang feland ( N o v . 8 ) , Rich-
^m&V^q^J^^J^Vi 2El> }4^s3&¥XX Commtmity College %t>6c. l i>7 
. P B ^ r a S ^ P ^ ^ J ^ W A - ^ ^ :(AiccoiH»tency)V a t Andrew 
^J«dfesW :|jEiS^^o^. < ^ KXEIN (Educa-
Loughlin (Nov. 10) arid Manhai^^n^Comrmrnity Col-
MRl ED^WARD -DEGXER (Curricul a t 
C XSec. ^i) andX&rist theJKihg H ^ \<a)e& 11> .~; . 
Mrftapuiffi^edcon>p«rter expert PROFESSOR IT7A^ (Stat- : 
i s t k s ) has" autiKu^ed Compu^ 
oaoph^Kapoke on tJie iheofogy of-agmg^^a^ 
jf -Conference ' f T h e J e w a i A^ect m a Changictg Worfd^ 
lectsored on *'Judaism and^ the Humarir-Stance^ Dec. IIT at 
^ie^eiainu^ m e e t ^ ^ TJJS. and Gaontadiaii S i l i e l © i ^ ^ 
- g f e r ^ i ^ ^ s a g r pa E^gen^ Borowttz'e A N e w Jewish^ Theology-ia the 
Making appeared in the Fall, 1969 Tradition and am article, ^^The Law, 
^ J f e w ^ a ^ l C t e n ^ 
" : l * r t l ^ ^ ^ t t a r t ^ ^ 
;a*^he^Dec^ ^ ihee^ 
Kew Yioirk̂ l̂̂ ;.-. The Black Situatiotty a book of;personal, critical essays 
by P R O F S S S O « ATffiWSON GAYLE, J f e X®Q«IiaaX ^aS^^O^sSiied 
T-by^ J^rroon Bress^Qias April . . . • La^t Noven^berls issue o^ Choice in -
clodes^a. review by PROFESSOR y K A N C E S BcARASCH (English) o f 
^ d ^ J ^ ^ i i r s ^ r f t t L c s On Keate . , MR. R l C S ^ M ^ BiERGER (Mar-
'.-^kelOT^'^tM^ifdr ai&r^pla^awHardVtfzom the Forecasters: C ^ 
-^Rw^f t^a^; -^*ca t t^ "ftrssfc^MTfi9f^**on^ 
,CJwnnipiity . ^ 1 1 ^ 
by PpOFESSOR ROBERT J . HOUSE (Management): la^t.October. 
GREENWICH, Conn. - ^ Over -
3,500,06a college students hav« 
.. taken ox are itaking drugs ^n col-
lege, qfc special- study conducted 'i 
- b y t̂tre XkiIIej^ :;Pc^:'i^e«^'jrbe. 
figure i s up 11% over ittat re--
^ported last year byr the* College 
Poll in its 19€9^T3tudy on. the nse 
of narcotics on the nation's cam-
puses. ••'•'-'"•^ 
:..;)!ghje;-.suryey-- shows that the-^ 
griowHig use of drugs on the cam-
jaus & baaed primarily xrpon. the 
^<ronvfcttioil by rm>st students that 
naarijuana,- in particulax, i s not 
~dingerons"tp -the. heaifli of the 
user,. Tite'survey does not indicate 
the extent of addiction of in-
~ dividual students to drugs b u t it 
does indicate that I ^ D has be-
come naore widely used on 4he 
campos during -the las t year. 
7i _ This; question was asked of 
students on over- 100 campuses 
reprew*«ling :."t«Et crosa-^ection -of'" 
the nation's 7,000*000 ^fv^axaB-
; college students: 
**Bfever>::S^a. eyer^ taken any 
drugs^ rsuch a s Boarijuana^ - or 
Students responded a s follows; 
Fellow Students^ 
that I can j u s ^ y that &ith this comir«^ ^u^m^* hw@igi?2%$, 
^̂ 8 
' • - f . ^ 5 
ago, College Pool results showed 
students aivrwered the same 
coming 
The program that my executive 
that wiU basiealjy make Student Council 
sentative group. Although we are hindered by tiie f 
* y ^ T jBBwill b u d i ^ l t h e p e i s ho --isii/^'&J^&iii^ 
funds can't be channeled into areas that wiH affect 
Towards this goal, we are planning a fuU sociaL calendar: 
This Thursday y#^ will have the Glamour Contest, wi th " 
and judged by Baruch students. On February Idth, we 
concert starring Mr. Steve DePasse, who received 
after standing ovation this past term a t 
tuted this term will he aTseries of smaller c o a e e r ^ ahrort ̂ g'^r 
in m o j ^ cases, either a folk singer or coinedian^ Th<aMt' " 
take place in the Oak Lounge on Tuesday or Thursday 
Already in the serious planning stage i s the reila^taiara^ 
Bide, which; always has been â huge success here a t 
we are still wait ing for an exact date from 1 ^ o;wner of th* 
the trip will probably take place sometime in early May. 
Anotiier pressihg matter i s that of the presentatcon^ofjaie 
of the student referendum to the faculty and adhvnlstaratwm 
vote. I agree wholeheartedly with the overwhelming 
for the reinstatement of credit for ROTG. ^ - m my 
next: term JROTC will again be a credit course and that the 
be made retroactive so that all those who started the. ROTC 
t h » term will receive credit for this term's work.•••;;'.:':̂ o 
_., I also intendito press hard -for the successful ins1atotfoa^,aBfi^^ 
of the other five referenda. I have to/howeVer^take*e*e«p1d^ 
;one; dealing wi i^ haying a -student member^on:-tti^ 
Budgetary Committee. Imagine for ;a aeccald.•-*^-«Ha»ti«^ :^w^pilli^|^^^l 
' t e a < & e r * ^ S ^ ^ g l ^ ^ 1 S | - ^ ^^^-ptsiltM^ ' ""** 
niork a ctndcpt w h o h a s a say in whether he 
my feeling that the day a faculty o r a d m ^ 
: . c o > v t o ^ : ^ ^ a ^ ^ d ^ 
-.'':.": T^e:'pla&r'iii^ ;w«L^ 
^ j r ^ c i t ^ r i J B l a p a u : ^ ^ ^ 
*mmmmM:c 
? ^ - ^ . . " S « * S - > -
„ ̂ ^ ^faairaxien, .^Wh^e'^btej:^^Cl. ^seeks fa> e^is^ro Jrtudent 
:-i&Hfchj^«3e?^^ 
arid increb!ibiy impercep 
1 ^—-i—^ ^'istTTot e r a r ^ a ^ w a ^ 
ean_:-lead;'te-4t whoieT njgw-.̂ j>efĉ of̂ jB p̂jMfiaiitt-; 
Iff-^here i s any, natnral alliance among tfaer three segments, o f a 
<^flege«^i^p«la*km^ i t i s between the faculty and the atadentss 9tudeut 
—suppo^ o^ t h ^ adr^ measure ref lects .a feel ing of eannity 
~. •̂ 3ie: ŝftW|WfWts: retain toward: Hkc faculty. A t the same t ime a s most 
"sfoHielî ^ faculty ^tat educ&tabxt i s not an. ad-
•?&e&^^ saymg that w e will ally ourselves 
w^^5'Jn^y»M power. There i s no 
dioiibt tiii^ studentsr shonM have some power in this^decisioh, b a t tins 
p^weT^JSDXJ^^ ithose who have it, and slhonld rigfet- . 
;f4^^?re*alhr^ifc For anyone who think that students wiH g e t a Ijetter 
- d ŝal̂ feimhî  l i w president's office <tl>sn tliey v ^ l from the faculty, I 
^ a « ^ i ^ w « c d » : K T O i d S c n m e l ^ : " / 7 ~ _ . — - _ • . _ , 
•%w*- im « s L'$J^ 
-$*£z$l4l^N^i«^hTg served oai faculty coannuttees, I have discovered; 
members. "While y©» might iidnk *Kat 
''•'•ma&e -HkeCstudeots, and seniors faculty are s togy wad 
conj^yeefcivje, th i s i s not ^always so . Too many of 4he junior faculty; 
bja^^ :^bti^des 13cejtwenty-one year olds on the vote for eighteen 
m e most about B . M. Barach OoBege i s hxnr little^ 
, hlcQ ,̂ Httle people inopw ahpnt ^ b g t ^ » going on . 
his newspaper on the « e a t o f <bb« enbway last 
t o t r y them. The ditfLrflUutfe of 
:?i^g::isii»g^" î :;x«dW .̂.'_ ew^E-rln- A11^ 
sections of the country; however, 
the CoBege- Poll Shows that usage 
s e e m s t o b̂e sl ightly higher in 
t h e P^cjfic ^Coast area and -in 
the South; 
- The results also show that the 
longer a student is in college, 
the hWre l ikely fee i s *» try 
drugs. Six: o u t of -tea freshmen 
have, not tried drugs, whereas 
the figure -is reversed by v the 
time students become seniors, of 
whom, almost 60% have tried 
them. But i t . i s xeveaKng that 
jmany^ îreshwiPTf; acknowh 
they tried drugs before entering 
coQege. This axtestion. w a s not m-
clttded in last- year's College Poll, 
TSO; coniparatrve- ngures hera-
^yailable; ; -
ADVERTISING POTICY ^ •••"C:^ 
I f you wish to have an ad- printed en THE TICKER^ Ifc 
submitted No Later than the THURSDAY PBEiJCVtJ*G 
DESIRED PUBtjCATION DATE A T 2 ^ f t ^ ^ ^ u M 
the publication of ads submitted after uM> deadline, 
All personal ads must b» paid for in 
Those, students who wish-to .have columns, poems, 
i n The Ticker must hand them in not later than the 
PRECEDING PUBLICATION of t h e mea* %«M> a t ST f̂t J ^ J t 
Anything jrabmrtted to The Ticker becomes £ * 
— • - " " J * - ' 
mitted to the paper, andr we reserve the right 1» e4ffc i& 
given to u s - ~v."~--" -: 
^ item sthat^you wien to^haye puonsned m 
section of 1 ^ Tiefcer must be^lfcjgStted iaff*Bfe-; 
holds' for columns 
mmms^M 
^fobody knows. Nobfdy gives a damn. You fig-V 
' u ^ ' ^ r t i ^ ' ^ i & u ^ h e m v r v ; , : A ^ h i 9 : i a s i ^ > f e g a c y : 1 ^ 
H. P ^ waitfs i h e safety film festival ^ " b^eoaiB- an esmual affair. I 
Students 
viewpoints-axe ^JBw^iaoi^jr-^^trjr^ 
drugs, ^ iut~.'.c.veu ajnong;;;these• 
nearly four- otit of - ten: have;tr»ed 
niarijuana a t OTIO- 4ime. . rv>'.;^^ -' 
More ̂ malc s t u ^ 
- to aelpixiwledge the us>s of drugs • 
j549&; «f : fh^iiwrite, 
iiiaM. they have tried 
approximately 
• K - - ^ ± S ^ ^ ^ 
tiiat i f s 
;-^: ^:JSfcfJii«ue>v^e^ 
n ^ & i o i ^ . S I pttwpsê ^̂ ^̂ ^ s<ab0oJrnIer At any 
e«ngetuo> and aek either o f two 
i ^ ^ ^ i a $ i | e » ^ ^ / B i g t f o ' ; a ^ Kesponsfl^aieB 4ajf t i > 
^•^•iipaafedb^iiitfer^ *̂  */Kvyoo^ think 
B o & e y o r ^ i j ^ s s t t o r <ih«a F l s e d» y w |aao|r^^e^ 
-jperime^^tioii wn*^drug» rof any 
-,maad (̂njutut:«f̂ "*" 
jiSKSsPi; Sftr®ji'*-fe3yiEi?sas&::" ;s-<)s; ~:yfcS*#w-*E 
liftw^^fi-r.^?^ 
T H r TIClCER 
. s v-is . 
Tuesday, February 3, l«ZO-
(Contmued from Page 3) 
. On the other hand, the number 
of • offers to non^^hnical candi-
datea; i s virtually the same as 
las^Sy«ar . Nevertheless, thie-
quo m*y be considered, 
sdnlewhat gigTancartt since last 
Jaactary there? had been a 14% 
iZS^VUBe OVKT tJM*''rpiieviofis year. 
~£a average ^ooHar value of of-
been a slow-
doici . The averages have con-
tlw^d^bo.jp» •; npy bat at a slower 
' ^^ : '*eee»£ T years , The _non-
v?s^---. 
- * * : • 
curricula, over-all, have 
; igron^Hiip 4J9 f̂ei from an average 
•-^''xi^^^-'^-'m^a^ • 9it the end of 
^^Ja^llKsasoaa 4** $746, largely be-
tfce conianued rapid gains 
majors.- The aver-
a g ^ ^ r t e e ^ i c a l discplines is 
•i^^^S^'^n^^'^Sl^ in June to 
7$8jiij$£Last January t h e percentage 
in^eases were C.3% for non-tech-
n i e ^ ttnd 4.3 #i for technical, com. 
.: /psjaisd witE the*previous year-end. 
A t the advanced-degree level, 
tiie trend toward fewer offers is 
carried over in o n e ' case but 
countered in another. In.the case 
of i n a s t e r W ^ r e e candidates, 
has been : a decrease of 
compared with, las t Jan-
uary. 
15ie volume for FhJ) . candi-
djÊ NB i s « n enigma. Most ob-
servers had anticipated that, of 
r, the shar-
iwonld_he ^ a*L_.thfiL _ 
ddetoral leveL In actuality, how-
e v ^ ; there has been a n increase 
in offers of 2,1% over last Jan-
uary, according to reporta sub-
mitted to CPG. ' 
At the 'bachelor's level, pubKc 
utilities have been the most ac-
tive in making offers, followed by 
public accounting firms. The 
aerospace industry, which tradi-
tionally accounts for the largest 
share of volume in Salary Survey 
reports, has dropped to third 
place. Petxoleum has moved up 
from seventh t o fourth, while 
the electromesveroup l ias drop-
ped from third to \ eighth. 
By curriculum, accounting is 
continuing i ts strong position of 
the last two years, during which 
an increase of 19.5% has been 
experienced. This year there has 
'beea_ a" gain o f 7.2%, by far the 
largest •percentage increase at 
the bachelor's level. Engineering 
disciplines, which, for a consider-
able number of years, had led 
in percentage gains, as wel l as 
in actual dollars have dropped off 
slightly. BUve of the seven en-
gineering has gone up- 4.3%. A 
year ago the increases for these 
engineering disciplines ranged 
from 4.0% 'to 4.9% Chemical en-
gineering, majors are still com-
manding the highest average 
starting salary. 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 13 AT 8:30 P.M. 
OfNiE PERFORMANCE ONLY! 
S*8AK SAS9CN PM09CTIMS * S » BOMSTBIIMSSEMT 
THE FAMILY STONE 
6RAND FUNK RAILROAD 
FLEETWOOD MAC 
COMMUNITY DAY 
TUESDAY, FEB. 10th 
ALL SEATS 
ALL DAY . 
UPON PRESENTATION OF 
-STUDEMT I .D. CARO-^ 
TUESDAY. \ E B . 10th ONLY 




SOUNO BY HANLEY ',S 
BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN 
PWCES: $6.00,5.00,4.00 
Tickets also available at jov«r I0O Ticketron outlets 
Call C212) 644-4400 for location nearest you. 
•n. • » * • cfttck «r mewy eroar Myasl* to Madiso* Sajtarc Cardan Center 
aawetf «wnlapi aad aad 2SC per oreef for feaatftiag. Never wail cast. 
madison square garden 






Thurs., Feb. 5th, the Clubwi l l hold its semi-
annual nominations for Executive and Assist- £ 
antship positions. Elections will be held the 




WILL DO HER THING 
•• A T -; 





NEED WE SAY MORE? 
For Reservations, 
Call: EL 5-3000 
R E P R I N T E D FROM 
THE NEW YORK TIMES, MONDAY, OCTOBER » , . 2969 
SSfc'sssasLai.-;. .'•. r •five Years of Saving Netted a Fashion Business 
place where they've never 
been" before.1* 
Mr. Thomas, a 1938 grad-
uate of City College, started 
about as low as you can 
get os the "rag business" 
totem pole. After serving in 
the Army In World War. H. 
he went to work pushing 
hand trucks through the gar-
meat district. ' 
Up From Band Track 
Then he got .*, job as a 
porter at Bert Shanberg, toe.. 
a men's clothing firm at 49 
West 23d Street. He was 
there 25. years, working his 
way up to head salesman) 
and accumulating: a>savmgs 
account of S20,0u0—ell of i t 
earmarked for the birth of 
Sidney Thomas fashions. 
About a, year ago Mr. 
Thomas began WaUlting the 
streets of the garment dis-
trict in an attempt • to rent 
a loft Although many were 
available, he found-that no 
one would rent to him— 
which he attributed to the 
fact that he was black. -
Then last- June, he found 
the 5.000-square-foot loft on 
West 19th Street and a real 
estate man, Paul Kates, who 
believed in him. With that 
hurdle out of the way, he 
applied for a $35,000 loan 
from the Small Btisiness Ad-
. *»fpiytratfony **-
^pfe July 1, after^tbe loft 
had. been remodeled and dec-
o r a t e d — m o s t l y by Mr. 
Thomas and his friends — 
he opened for business. The 
red wall-to-wall carpeting 
was a gift of the National 
Association for the Advance-
ment of Colored People, and 
the "EQUAL- sign came 
from Laurence Ctoodstete. a 
men's clothing; manufacturer 
in the ^ ^ 
and wish us luck. But I've 
also heard that there have 
been bets made that I 
wouldn't last longer than two 
months." 
Half of the space in the 
loft i s devoted to the show-
room, while the other half 
houses men's clothing items 
hanging on pipe racks. And 
although the loft is about a 
half block west of Fifth Ave-
nue, the clothes all bear the 
label: "Sidney Thomas Fash-
ions, -Fifth Avenue, New 
York." 
of the people ' on 
the street have been pretty 
hetafuL- Mr. Thomas said. 
-They stop in to look around 
Mr. Thomas sells whole-
sale to small stores in the 
ghettos and retail to men. 
who walk in off the streets. 
So far these have included 
Godfrey Cambridge, the co-
median, and Ralph Buncne, 
the diplomat. 
Mr..Thomas's suits range 
from $82 to $95. slacks from 
sport coats from 
$32 to $55, and raincoats 
from $29 to $65. Most of 
the clothes are imported 
from Europe, and the styles 
range from conservative to 
Edwardian to hippie. 
Sidney Thomas Fasmons is 
open seven, days a week— 
on weekdays from 9 AM. 
to 7 P.ML and on Saturdays 
until 4 PJcL, on Sundays 
until 1 PML 
Mr. Thomas lives with his 
wife and three daughters in 
Wyjandanch, L. L, 60 miles 
cast of Manhattan. Be has 
been, active in civil rights 
organisations on Long; Island. 
Two of the employes are' 
white, mrlwdmg the loffs 
Robert Farber, 22, 
a recent graduate of the Uni-
orGeo versity 
T h i s is a people's loft," 
Mr. Thomas scfd m eocplain-
ing his policy of hiring whites 
as well as blacks. "We're 
not black-power boys. We're 
looking for both black and 
white customers.'* 
At that point a white cus-
tomer stroUed into the show-
room. He was Mark Frank, 
21, a senior at Baruch Col-
lege, who said he had come 
in to pick up $268 worth 
of clothes he had ordered. 
Prices Are- Cheaper 
**I like shopping fav l o f t s -
it's a lot less pressured," the 
student said. "And I know 
from my .business; studies that 
prices are a lot cheaper in 
places like this where rent 
i s cheap." 
A black customer. Mark 
Meredith, a 17-year-old truck 
driver's helper from .Brook-
lyn, said he had come to the 
loft because he knew the 
owner was "a brother.'' 
- "I want to see him get 
ahead.- he said, as he tried 
on a. gray* Edwardian-styled 
topcoat. iTf s about time a 
black man was doing this." 
\ 
/ 
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SAC 
."-• (Cnotinued from Page 1> 
partmental chairmen to be of ser-
ious concern t o students, be ft 
^ RBSOLiVED tikat in tho best 
interests of (the xmivera&y and 
sotmdT labor-mainageaaaeiit (relations 
the Student' Advisory Council 
supports 4toe appointment of de-
partimental cnairmen by the col-
^>re»idents subject—to-*he 
following: 
/ That in all instances where 
tfcere occurs a vacancy in. the 
v-_ position o f departmental chair-
- man the president of the col-
lege convene a search. conunHv 
tee composed - o f faculty and 
students* the student members 
o f such a corxunittee shall be 
- selected in whatever maimer 
deemed approaprikte by the 
student governments of the 
jWEirticular college. 
Ohairman Lies Jacobs, o f SJiJC. 
\ indicated that it̂ ie major reasons-
f A N E P O L E Y , businesa manager of the Calgary (Alta.> H e r a l d ^ f < > r ^ ^ r ° a p ^ S ? ^ J 1 0 " 
since 1961, will retire March 31. He began newspaper work 53 yearsr^ 
ago selling the Edmonton JottrnaL He was production manager at 
the Journal when he left t o join i ts sister paspter in Calgary in 1948. 
Our own ROBERT C WEAVER took a much different roote. He 
began at the top and stayed there. He usually takes car N o . 4, but 
on occassion has been seen in i ts sister car, No. 3. Unlike Foley, 
Robert C as late as Sept-, 1969 said that he had no plans' t o retire. 
But we can't blame him: h e does work in ideal setting. 
te*vs-
i * ^ - ^ 
An erotic odyssey... 
A trip into a Dantean inferno 
where no act is pagan...or profane ? 
THE CANNON GROUP 
FERNANDO ARRABAUS 
•it. 
posal, were considerations' of time 
and aresponsibility. He expressed 
the fear that faculty members 
spend too much, t ime away from. 
the ^college and from teaching 
responsibilities. The group -wishes 
to urgrade the faculty, and guar-
antee students access to the chair-
men. He said -that the L. C. con-
tract and legal-arguments were 
not taken into consideration m 
t h e council's decision. 
The resolution calls for-student 
and faculty participation in the 
search for chairmen, to aid the 
Presidents in their decisions. The 
S A C . i s pledged to seek more 
meaningful ways for students t o 
participate in (the educational 
process. This i s an issue -which 
S - A J C . believes students should 
have a say^about. Mr; Jacobs in-
dicated that the facul ty senate 
showed « o wil l ingness t o give 
sonie^ipow^*- in the selection ofr 
chairmen to the students. /Tf," 
said Mr. Jacobs, <4the faculty will 
not give power t o the students, 
and the administration will, we 
wil l-go along with, the adminis-
tration." 
j r . 
.3|S J^Z 
f "the peaches of castration seen through the porest human position 
and anything played, with sounds of time and self, or maybe 
something for everyone, see it before h sees you!" ««*or/ morcM-fusia*. 
l_£?Su 
STAKX04C ' 
SERGIO KLAINER AND DIANA MARISCAL v 
>BY SOtEEIfftAYaY 
AIJEXANDRO JC*X>IWWSK Y-FERKANTX) AIU^ 
- I 
A PANIC mODUCTION • CANNON RELEASING CORPORATION 





WILL BE HELD 
ON 
THURS., FEB. 5 , 1 9 7 0 
12:15 
R O O M 3 0 7 D. S.C. 
ALL ACCOUNTING MAJORS 
WELCOME 
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^ ^ 1 W 1 1 1 1 ' " • • • • • • • • • • • ^ t t t » » w 
Ho-Ho 
k~~?%-^: 
Welcome back, literary voyeurs. And now, down t o the 
nsss at hand: ' .. 
Afterthoughts about 'new registrationVI, too, was not oneifto 
be closed out o f any courses; so I, like many others, arrived 
24th Street building early on my registration day. I, lflcemany 
Pound a crowd. My-friend in the school's Department of 
told me why so many students came so early. HaJ^aaid 4fc»ir|^n^ 
registration day # 1 , the seniors tripped into the bulSKrig throt i^^ r 
out the day and they reported to their friends that ihere were no 
crowds," only a few people present throughout the day, On day # 2 , 
students came in earlier in order to avoid the prospect *rf wtat^pm^~ 
late, as they had heard that there was no crowd. They told their 
friends that the crowd in the morning was moderate and others 
who registered then also told their friends that it was empty during 
the afternoon . .-. the rumor spread: the crowd went i n the morning, ?* 
no one went in the afternoon. In Baruchian minds,-the conclusion 
was reached: everyone is going in the morning because there is 
something wrong with going in the afternoon, maybe too muchf 
is closed out in the afternoon. 
From there, the rumor outdid itself: Each group of students 
arrived a few minutes earlier in the morning than the preceeding 
Jy the time the juniors were reached, the line started forming 
at 8 AM and it went to sunrise when the sophomores came due. 
Freshman, apparently smarter than anyone cared to give them credit 
for, realized that nothing would be open by the time their day came, 
and so, they tripped in at their convenience. But sometime during 
•ifee rigistration period, the man in charge of it all circulated a memo 
chat course cards would be held for rthe afternoon and he made an_ 
urgent plea for -students to avoid the crowd" and register an the af-
ternoon. It was too late. But wai t l l next, term! 
With Valentine's Day coming up, I offer some advice on sending 
cards for those who "must send a few of them. Greeting cards cost 
about 25c a piece. This can run up to $10 plus postage i f you want 
tb send ou£ 40 cards. A good cost cutting method i s to make up a 
stencil and have it run off. 100 will cost about $1.00. Use 40 and 
save the rest for next year. A more elaborate alternative, but still 
cheaper than a 25* greeting card is to buy 40 stencils, draw a card 
on each and then mail a stencil 1o each person with *hi» note at-
tached ;"I wanted to send you a thousand cards,' but didn't have 
the time to have them mimeographed." For a special effect, this 
note may be _a mimeographed form that reads "Dear ; : 
I wanted . . . etc / ' -— =: ;-• ; 
This column's last section is going to deal with boy meets girl. * 
I havea^friend a t Baruch who is a little girl shy. We might be 
walking along the corridor and hel l see a girl and say something 
like, "Boy would I like to meet her." And then I'd tell him, "Go 
over- and speak to her." But my friend gets earthquakes hi his 
stomach and mumbiss something about the rush he's in. For my 
friend, and other's who are shy about talking to an unfamiliar class-
mate, here are 100% guaranteed statements to use when speaking 
to a girl for the first time. For girls, just make the necessary al-
terations and they should work for you too: 
- 1—If the girl is sitting down, go over and ask if she wants 
some company. 
2—If the girl is standing somewhere, at an- elevator, go over 
and say hello to her and then say you always say hello to girls 
you like. 
3—First, find out when she eats lunch, and then run into her 
at that time and ask her if she wants to go to lunch with-you: _ 
If she says she l l s waiting for her girlfriends,, set up a definite 
lunchdate for some other time. 
4—If the girl i s in your class, sit down next to her and just 
ask for her phone number. 
Of course, these are rudimentary methods. They can all be 
refined and there are many more, but first you must get over, the 
girl shy stage. To my friend, good luck. To everybody, let me know 
what happened c / o Ticker, Baruch College, 17 Lexington Ave^ 
N.Y., N.Y. . . ••• 
Find out 
Thursday, Feb* 5 at 12:30 




Careers . . . in the 
U.S. Atonic Energy CcHOilMioft 
Accounting Program 
(Bachelor's or Master's candidates in Accounting 
Management Program 
(Master's candidates in Business or Public 
Economics, Liberal Arts, or the Sciences) 
You ore invited to discuss career 
AEC Representative at an on-campus 
Friday, February 77^197® 
Contact the Placement Office tor hirti*er details, 
AEC at^ (212) 989^1000, Extension 241 . 
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TREMENDOUS STOCK OF USED BOOKS 
New Books at Reduced Rates 
~y 
^ 
TOP CASH PAID FOR YOUR TEXTS 
Payteg 50% of f ist for All T»xH U M 4 T M S T< 
Complete Line of Notebooks 
College Review Books—Pens 
Markers — and many other items 
New Type Studio Cards for A l l Occasions plus Baruch College T Shirts $2.25 
Baruch College Sweat Shirts 2.75 
Mon., 
TIMS. , 
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Ilaroes & Noble, Inc. 
132 EAST 23rd STREET 
(I.FLIGHT UP O N THE CORNER OF LEXINGTON AVENUE) 
YOUR MOST COMPLETE BOOK STORE 
Catering to All Your College Needs 
Completely A i r Condit ioned For Your Shopping Convenience 
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